
 
 

Encountering Christ allows St. Thomas Aquinas Parish in 
College Station to complete HVAC system overhaul 

 

 
 

 
Encountering Christ was well-timed for St. Thomas Aquinas Parish, which had already planned 

a major overhaul of the HVAC system on its College Station campus. 

 

The parish directed a significant portion of its share of campaign funds — $626,000 — toward 

the project, which will cost an estimated $2.9 million. St. Thomas Aquinas raised 140% of its 

$1.3 million goal and will receive $756,000 when all pledge commitments are fulfilled. 

 

If not for Encountering Christ gifts, “we would have been drawing against a line of credit with 

the diocese,” said Leanne Lewis Tirado, parish business administrator.  

 

A months-long engineering study completed prior to the parish campaign recommended 

installing a single chiller boiler plant for the entire campus, then updating or replacing systems in 

the church, chapel, administration building and parish activity hall. While this required opening 

ceilings, walls and floors, it did allow the parish to install cable for the security system updates 

also identified for the campaign, Leanne said. 

 

The new system is more energy efficient and reduces monthly costs, as well as eliminates the 

steady stream of bills for maintenance and repairs the parish incurred to keep the old system up 

and running. At the last, the administration building’s boiler died and space heaters were used, 

she added. “Thankfully, we had already started the process for the project,” Leanne said. 

 



Having the chiller boiler plant will allow for future growth, as any new buildings can be easily 

connected to it. “All we would have to do is run the chilled water and hot water lines from the 

plant to those buildings and then install air handling units and the duct work there,” she said. 

 

Even with the hefty price tag, St. Thomas Aquinas parishioners embraced the project because 

they knew it would make their worship experience more comfortable.  

 

“We had a lot of heating and air conditioning issues in the church, with people being too cold or 

too hot, and complaints from all over campus about not having the optimum temperature,” 

Leanne said. “So definitely, from a comfortability aspect, people were on board with it.” 

 


